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**Descriptive Summary**

**Creator:** Powell, D.A. (Douglas A.)

**Title:** D.A. Powell papers

**Call Number:** Manuscript Collection No. 1168

**Extent:** 10 linear ft. (10 boxes)

**Abstract:** Papers of D.A. Powell, including correspondence, writings, writings by others, and printed material.

**Language:** Materials entirely in English.
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**Administrative Information**

**Restrictions on Access**
Researchers must contact the Rose Library in advance for access to unprocessed born digital materials in this collection. Collection restrictions, copyright limitations, or technical complications may hinder the Rose Library's ability to provide access to unprocessed born digital materials.

**Terms Governing Use and Reproduction**
All requests subject to limitations noted in departmental policies on reproduction.

**Source**
Gift, 2010 with subsequent additions.

**Citation**
[after identification of item(s)], D.A. Powell papers, Stuart A. Rose Manuscript, Archives, and Rare Book Library, Emory University.

**Processing**
Unprocessed collection.
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*Emory Libraries provides copies of its finding aids for use only in research and private study. Copies supplied may not be copied for others or otherwise distributed without prior consent of the holding repository.*
Collection Description

Biographical Note
D.A. Powell, poet, born in Albany, Georgia on May 15, 1963. Powell received his bachelors degree from Sonoma State University in 1991 and his masters from the same in 1993. He received a Masters in Fine Arts from the University of Iowa in 1996. Powell has published several volumes of poetry, including Tea (1998), Lunch (2000), and Chronic (2010), for which he won the Kinsley Tufts Poetry Award.

Scope and Content Note
The collection consists of the papers of D.A. Powell, including correspondence, writings, writings by others, and printed material. Of particular note is the handwritten, bound poem "After the Flood," which has never before been published. Also included are a small number of born digital materials.

Arrangement Note
Unprocessed collection.
# Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Writings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Writings by others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Printed material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Printed material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Writings, including &quot;After the Flood&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Writings, correspondence, printed material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Writings, correspondence, printed material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Writings, correspondence, printed material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Writings, correspondence, printed material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>